SKILL CHALLENGES FOR MIDDLE MANAGERS AND HOW THEY SHOULD DEAL WITH THIS

Midlife Crisis Takes on New Meaning in IT Services
SreeradhaD Basil &
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Mumbai I New Delhi: A project mana
ger in an ITservices firm inBengalnru li
ves in perpetual anxiety His company
has fired many people and he fears that
jobs such as his will be among those axed
when the company "cuts the flab further"
because he isn't among those doing the
"work clients are billedfor".
"I'm at a relatively highe r salary level
but am probably perceived to be among
the most dispensable. We are the ones
who will be affected the most by automa
tion," said the project manager, who did
not wish to be identified.
He has been turning to industry seniors
on advice for further skill enhancement
he could pursue but worrieshe may have
become too set in his ways. So he has put
off the purchase of a second home that
was on the cards. Moreover, he said the
entire family is now consciously cutting
back on expenses.
It's a crisis facing middle managers
like him, whohave risen up theranks to
people manager roles but are now in
creasingly realising that theirs are the
jobs likely to be hit the hardest as thein
dustry gears up toadapt to the changes
brought about by autom ation and ne
wer technologies.
"There is a lot of pressure on middle
managers, which they can deal with by
upskilling themselves. Unfortunately,
40-50% of them don't want to change,"
said ManmeetSingh, president at Expe
rts, ManpowerGroup India. "They
want to stay people managers because
traditionally career progression has
been measured bythe niunber of people
they managed. But times are changing,
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and without upskilling, many will end
upiosingtheirjobs."
India has about 1.4 million mid-rung
employees in the IT sector, who typically
have eight to 12 years of experience and
earn ?12-18 lakh a year, and the numberof
such employees is likely to grow with
each passing year.
This is because every year, IT Indian
companies hire thousands of enginee
ring graduates from colleges across the
country. As these fresh graduates pro
gress intheir.career, many of them go on
to manage teams and projects. However,
with this careeradvancement, some may
lose touch with core technical skills. With
new processes and technologies flooding
the market constantly, there is a need for
mid-level managers to keep themselves
abreast of the changes.
"Due to the emergence of auto mation
and artificial intelligence-based proce s
ses across industrial sectors,the need for

managing people is expected to reduce
dramatically" said Sanju Ballurkar, CEO
of staffing company Magna Infotech, a di
vision of Quess Corp.
TeamLease Services has seen up to
20% incre ase hi resumes from IT midmanagers with work experience of
eight to 15 years over the past one year.
"They are desperate to join any indust
ry and are alsoopen to relocate. Most of
them are available to join immediately
or within a half-month's notice," said
Rituparna Chakraborty co-founder of
TeamLease Services.
Today, more than 60% mid -level mana
gers work in day-to-day project execution
to deliver on client requirements. But
that may not be the requisite skillor app
roach now.
"Mid-level managers are often in a con
fused state due to their inability to keep
pace with the changingscope of their cli
ents' needs, particularly in IT services,

where technology o r scope of work is
constantly changing," said Arif Khan,
chief HR officer at Sasken Technologies.
"Today, it is expected that mid-level ma
nagers should partner withthe clientand
consult them in all aspects of thedelivery
process. They should also make sugges
tions for the future road map andalways
be equipped for change," he said.
The Experis IT Employment Outlook
Survey from Experis IT-ManpowerGro
up India for October 2017-March 2018 fo
und that hardly 3% employers are plan
ning to hire in the 10 years-plus experi
ence band. The senior level is also ex
pected to see layoffs.
According to Experis' Singh, the chal
lenge is that India is going through a ta
lent transformation cycle. "Those in peo
ple management roleshave reached a pla
teau. The span of control is increasing
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With new processes and
technologies flooding the
market constantly, there is
a need for mid-level
managers to keep
themselves abreast of
the changes
now. Earlier, a manager would manag e
eight to14 people. Soon one manager will
be required for 35-40 people. Companies
will not requir e mid-managers in large
numbers," hesaid.
Experis data showsthat amongpractice

areas andskills in demand, cloud compu
ting and software as a service lead the
pack with a net employment outlook of
29%. Big Data and analytics come in se
cond place (22%), followed by machine le
arning (12%) and mobility (12%), and glo
bal content solutions(10%).
According to Kameshwari Rao, group
vice president-people strategy at Sapient
India, ithas become imperative for mana
gers to re- imagine how they manage their
clients and their people.
As p art of its performance manage
ment approach called 'Enabling your
Potential', the company steers the ma
nagers to think not just about tasks and
results but also career journeys for the
team members.
Another importan tsk ill which theser
vice industry needs tobring in isthe cul
ture of innovation in order toget mana
gers tothink and beproactive insteadof
working ina reactive mode,Khan said.
For organisations, the option is to eit
her develop talent internally or hire ta
lent Mindtree does a combination of
both, said Anish Philip, assis tant vice
president (people function) at Mindtree.
Four years ago, in a survey, the compa
ny saw a dip in middle-manager engage
ment. When a diagnosis wasrun on un
derstanding the reasons, it became evi
dent that learning, recognitionand con
nect of middle managers needed to be
•addressed. That, Philipsaid, led them to
make large-scale investments. "Lear
ning Investments were made in three
areas — managerial capability, techno
logy and leadership,"he said.
"There is a larger onus on individuals
too. Earlier individuals didn't invest
much on learning new skills. Now they
are moreaware and gettingcertifications
on their own," hp said.

